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1ETTFJI fHOM OENKBAL BIIERIDAN THB HB-O- F

MOM ROB, ABRLL, AND HffRRON
""THEY MADK TUB IKJtOCENT GUILTY, AND LET
VOBDERERB 00 FRKB."
TT kn.0kwa T.m 0 n s 1 CI 1 -

laving been asked for his reasons for b. : i re-
movals, this day forwarded the following:

Fifth Military DistrictGeneral U. S. Grunt, Armies
United Htates, Washington General: Ou the2t)lhof March last 1 removed Irom olllce Judge
K. Abell of the Criminal Court of New Orleans,
Andrew J. Herros, of theState of Louisiana, and John F. Monroe, Mayor
of the city of New Orleans. These removalswere made under tne power granted me In
--what is usually termed tue Military Bill,passed March 27, 1807, by the Congress of
the United Slates. I did not deem It neces-sary to lve any reason for the removal of
these men, especially after the Investiga-
tion made by the Military Board on themsssacre of July UO, lblifl, audthe report of the

CoriimlUeeon thesarne massacre;
but as some inquiry has been made for theenn so of removal I would respecllully state, as
follows: The Court over which Judge Abell
presided Is the only Criminal Court lnlhecliy
of New Orleans, and a period of at least ninemonths previous to July 30 he had been edu-
cating a large portion of the community to i tieperpetiatlon of this outrage, by almost pro
mlsing no prosecution In his court against
the oftenders, in case such an event
occurred. The records of this Court will
show Hint he fulfilled his promise, as
n t one of the guilty ones hns been prose-
cuted. In reference to Andrew H. llerrou,

of the Stale of Louisiana, I con-
sidered it his duty to indict these men before
this Criminal Court. This he fulled to do, but
went so far as to attempt to impose on the
Rood sense of the whole nation by indicting the
victims of the riot Instead of the rioters In
other words, making tho Innocent guilty and
the guilty innocent. He was, therefore, au
abettor or and coadjutor with Judge Aboil inbilnging on the innssacre of July 30. Mayor
Monroe controlled the element engaged in
this rloi, and when backed by au

who would not prosecute thegullly.and Judge who advised the Grand Jury
to find the innocent guilty and let the mur-
derers go free, felt secure In engaging his
police torce in the riot and massacre. Withtbse three men exe cislng a large Influence ontte worst elements of this city, giving to these
elements an immunity for riot ami blood-
shed, the General-in-Chi- ef will see how Inso-cu- ie

I lelt in letting them occupy their pre-
sent positions in Hie troubles which might
occur in registration and voting in the reorgan-
ization.

I am, General, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant, P. II. SUEUIOAN,

U. 8. A.
Last evening General Sheridan sent the fol-

lowing despatch to General Grant:
"New Orleans, June 6. The Registry re-

turns from most of the parishes of the Statenave been received, all the reports of the officers
Which supei vised them, and I can report to you
the greatest success, and that the best of feeling
1b existing among the people.

"P. H. Sukkidan,
AFFAIRS IN ALABAMA.

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION BROtTGUlT AGAINST JDDGE
BDSTEED THE CASES TO MB TRIED AT THB NEXT
TERM OP COURT, ETC.

Ala., June 5. Three cases havebeen broncho by attorneys of this city. In the
Circuit Court of Montgomery county, against
Judge Richard Busteed, in actions of trover, for
t fl A rr r irnru s it f ri Aiinva u i 1 efra r fa rt it I
V j v ' u v J oiuii w a ii'iiiiij n w 41 u uuu n i r i i c (y lk
defraud the plaintiffs of fees by usurpations
and corrupt abuse of the office of Judge. The
cases are to be tried at the next term of court.
THE ALABAMA REPUBLICAN CONVENTION SETTLE-

MENT OP THE BUSTEED DIFFICULTY ADOPTION

OF A PLATFORM PERFECT EQUALITY AND
LOYALTY DEMANDED COURSE 01' JUDGE BUS

TEED, ETC.

Ala., June 5. The Convention
settled the Husleed dlllkulty by tabling the
resolution to lnvlie him to address the Conven-
tion. On l he vote by yeas and nays being taken,
only twenty-fiv- e votes in the negative were
cast. General Bwayne and Mr. Smith, the
President of the convention, voted affirma-
tively, also the blacks

The Convention adopted a platform of princi-
ples, declaring that the loyal men of Alabama
dtsire the earliest practicable settlement of the
distorted condition of the country. That the es-

tablishment, of Justice Is essential to enduring
peace; that patriotism should be exalted to a
virtue, and it is the duty of the State to cherish
its people. Those asserting these principles are,
tnrougho it the Union, called Republicans.

The Republican Union party of Alabama
Itself pari of, and in alliance with, the

National Republican partv of the Union, aud
Is the friend of these States, en-- d

rains the bctlou or Congress on the question
of and will heartily endeavor
to carry out the same to lis legitimate conclu-
sion.

The platform deolares in favor of the equal
rights of all men. and full enjoyment of the
rights of citizenship, without distinction ou
account of color. It advocates free speech, a
frca nrouu fiH schools, and the most liberal

by the Slate to educate the people
thereof, and that henceforward no distinction
be made. -

It all attempts to stir up
Btrlte ana, couteunou ttumug iuo ytvijiv,

such a course in every way injurious to
the country. All who stood firmly by the Con-

stitution and the Union are entitled to that
C0DfideB.ce which is the reward of patriotism
him fidelity tn every land.

It also pledges the party to endeavor to re-
move the tax on cotton and the State poll tax,
and to establish a rule In the State that taxes
shall be paid exactly in proportion to one's pro-
perty, and none other. It recommends to the
people to manifest to the world their

to abide by the prescribed terms of res-

toration by electing to office only men who can
comply In all respects with the of
the acts of CongrebS, and to support for offloe
only tnch men as are true to the Union, and
who prefer the United Slates Government to
any other that could be formed. It cordially
welcomes all men to political equality on these

Mr 'Grlfflu, editor of the Mobile Notionalist,
Introduced a resolution that t ie recent opinion
of SUnbery upon registration
la in hostility and dangerous to the restoration
oftneUniou on the plan proposed by Congress,
and calling for the assembling of Congress in
July next. This provoked considerable discus-
sion. The resolution was reterred and finally
quashed in committee.

The Convention then adjourned tine die, with
three cheers for the National Republican party.

General Bwayne is the author or the platform.
' The Convention adopted an address to the

people prepared by D. O. Humphries, setting
forth the principle and purposes of the parly.

Judge Busteed will address the people ht

He declares that he defies the utmost
malignity of hi detainers.

NORTH POLITICS.

CAM. FOB A REPUBLICAN BTATB CONVENTION.

C . June 6. The Republican
tee of the Uolden wing of the

party met this afternoon, and Issued a call for a
peneral Convention of the Republican party in
North Carolina, to meet at Raleigh the first
Wednesday In September.

'

DBS. VIBWB ON THB MILITARY BILL.

JJbw Orleans. Jt-n- e Longtreet
publishes a letter this inorulug. containing the
following Illltary bill and
amendments are peace offerings. We should
accept them as such, and place ourselves upon
them as the starling point from whioh to meet
the future political issues as they arise."

iifwai TnuutroAt considers that the Repub
lican party, having conquered by the war,

preaeutatlve of the Issue of the war; that due
concession should be made, and that we should
Ail move Xorwftid to JUt the progress of

MYIEMI11.
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event. The Democratic party Is In snoh a cn-- d

lion that a politician eanuot seek alliance
v li h it, a It Is opposed to the extension of the
right of suffrage to negroes, anil they being

no politician can affiliate with the
Democratic party. He thinks the natiomtl faith
should be pledged to the Republican party, as
It is a national party. General Liongstreet Is no
rolltlclan, and has no desire to go Inl politics,
Int he says, as this section of the ronmrv U
going to ruin, it Is time that the people of tho
South were relieved, and he considers it hii
duty thus openly to express his views for the
pub licgood.

A HYPOTHETIC AL SUCCESSOR FOR
COUNT 131 SMARK.

It is the almost universal belief at Paris that
had war broken out on the question of Luxem-
bourg, Count Blsmark would have resigned his
portlollo Into the hands of Herr Rudolph von
Bennlgsen. This name occurred now an 1 then
in the report of the debates in the North Ger-
man Parliament, and we are now able to give a
brief sketch of Its hearer The Bennlgseus are
one or the oldest families In Saxony. Without
meddling with their antiquities we may men-
tion the fact that Gen. Levin Auguste Theophile
Von Bennlgsen is supposed to have been a
leader In the plot for the assassination of Paul I,
of Russia. The present Bennlgsen was born at
Luneburg in 18i!l. He studied the humanities
In the Lyceum of Hanover, and then
passtd home y. ais at Gottlngen and Hel
delberg in the study of the luw. Entering
upon his profession, ho obtained honor-
able trusts at Luchow, Osnabruck, Hanover,
and Gotlingen. At the lust place he marriei
his cousin, the Fiauleln Anna Von Redon Has-tenhec-

Here also he made acquaintances
whioh have assisted him greatly In his career.
In lfso5 he was chosen member of the Lower
House of Hanover from the town of Anrich,
but was prevented from taking his seat by the
M inlster of Justice. He showed his chagrin by
reslguinn his maptlstnicv, and dovotlng himself
to agriculture. In 1857 he was returned to
the Chamber by the ci(y of Gottlngen, and
this time found no obstacle in his way. lie
took his sent among the opposition. From
this time is to be dated his career as the apos-
tle of Fangermanism. His first step In
this direction was a consultation with the pro-
curator Mlquel and other Gottlngen friends.
This resulted in a published declaration of their
purpose to agitate for the assembly of a German
parliament and the creation of a strong ceutral
power. They also expressed the belief that the
initiative In this movement should be left to
Prussia. This document was followod by the
Hanover Appeal of 1859, signed by thirty-fiv- e

Liberals, and, a little later, by the Eisonacli
Address, which led directly to a meeting of the
National Vereiu, under tlie presidency of Herr
Bennlgsen. At this time lie aLd Bl.stnark were
seeking the same end by different roa'ls. The
event of Sailowu brought them Into unison,
and Bcnuigsen was made second Vice-Presllo-

of the Parliament of North Germany. He was
a lending member of Ihe war party, and it sternsvery likely that the London conference has
postponed his advancement to a higher t. ust.

THE INDIAN WAR.
CONFIRMATION OF THE CAPTURE OP A MAIL COACH

AND THE MURDER OF THE DRIVERS PROBABLE
CAPTURE OF ANOTHER COACH ELEVEN THOU-

SAND INDIAN WARRIORS CAMPED IN AND AROUND

GALLATIN VALLEY TDK SENATORIAL EXCUR-

SIONISTS.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 5. Mall Agent D. 11.
Bali, on the Union Pacific Railroad, Justarrlved
from North Platte, confirms the report of thecapture of the coach and mail on last Sunday,
and the killing of the two drivers. Another
coach Is expected to have shared the same late,
as nothing has been heard from it. A ooaoh
load of pnbsengers bound west returned to North
Platte, and ono of the passengers started for
New York this morning.

Ninety mules were recently stolen from Jack
Morrow's ranche by Spotted Tail's band of
friendly Indians. A battle was imminent be-
tween the whites aud Spotted Tali, but the In-
dians returned all but fifteen of the mules.

Intelligence was received at North Platte that
the Indians had warned offall citizens from the
road by the 1st of June; heuce the murders and
uenreuaiiou s.

Numbers of men wish to enroll themselves
under Chlvington, to defend the froutier, aud
nave petitioned mm to can luem out.

Generals Sherman and Augur are busy In the
Held.

The Senatorial party have had enough of the
Plains, and will return to this city
A splendid nanquet nas oeen prepared at the
Capitol for them. The tickets are $10 for out
siders.

There are stirring times In the Gallatin val-
ley, Montana. Three hundred volunteers,
aimed and equipped, are ou the war trail.
Eleven thousand Indian warrlois are oamoed
In and around the Valley.

NEWS FROM CINCINNATI.
LEGAL TESTIMONY IN THE COURTS MYSTERIOUS

DISAPPEARANCE INUNDATION FOUR HOUSES
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Cincinnati, June 5. The law which admits
the testimony of criminals and persons accused
of crime in their own behalf, is now in opera-
tion here. In our Police Court, where there are
nearly fifty criminal cases every day, the very
peculiar working of this very peculiar law may
be seen.

A prominent citizen of Columbus, Ohio, Gene-
ral Henry Wilson, who came down here about
ten days ago on business, has mysteriously dis-
appeared. He ljtt his keys, baggage, etc.. In
his room at the Burnett House on Thursday
last, and has not been seen since. As there
have been several mysterious murders here
this year, it is feared that he has met with foul
play, as he had considerable money on hi per-
son. .

One inch and fifty-seve- n hundredths of an
Inch of rain fell yesterday in thirty minutes.
The city was Inundated for the time, and muoh
damage was done. The lightning struck four
houses.

The total number of deaths in this city last
month was 273.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
LORD M0NCK TO RETURN AS GOVERNOR-GENERA- L

THE JUDICIAL BENCH PARTY DIVISIONS FN THE
DOMINION CONFEDERATION AND OPPOSITION.

Montreal, June 6. The Right Honorable
Lord Mouck will sail, with his family, from
England for Canada on the 13th of the present
mouth. The English Government has over-
looked his action In the Lamlraude extradition
case difficulty, and promised him the Governor-Generalsh- ip

of the new dominion for Just so
long as he chooses to hold it.

Mr. McDevitt arrived here to-da-y.

Jadge Alwyn has resigned hi seat on the
bench. Different reasons are assigned for the
step.

The newspapers charge George Brown and the
"alear grit" party with connivance with the
Fenians, and being in correspondence with
members of the body in Toronto.

The rouge party has split in two. One-hal- f

sunpoits the coniederation plan In order to
"give it a chance." The other half goes into a
determined opposition to the confederates.

SHARP PRACTICE.
ATTEMPTED SWINDLE OF EASTERN STOCKHOLDERS
. OF THE OLD FARMERS' AND MILLERS' BANK OF

MILWAUKEE.

Chicago, June 5. A number of Western
speculators are swindling the Eastern stock-
holders ol the old Farmersraud Millers' Bank of
Milwaukee, by representing that the stock Is
only worth forty to fifty oeuts, when It is said
to be really about par. The bank is no longer
in existence. Its atl'alrs were wound up aud a
National Bank organized from it: yet the
shrewd cliques in the West go through the farce
of fclecting oilicers aud seudlug out false state-
ments of the assets and liabilities, for the pur-
pose of buying up the Eastern stock for a mere
song. One director boast that he will clear
S1U 000 by this means. A great deal of stock is
owned la New York, Albany, Troy, and I'ough-keepsl-

Circulars have Just been sent them to
induce them to sell for thirty or thirty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar. The swindle is oonduoted
wiih much secreoy, butthls Information, It is to
be hoped, will thwart tho fellow la thelx uefa-ilou- a

tlvftigu

THE LBANY TRAGEDY.
TDK PRISONER VISITED BY niB WIFE HE DECLARES

BIS CONVICTION THAT BIS ACT WILL BB JUSTI-

FIED BKBTCHF8 OF MR. BIBCOCK AND GENERAL
COLE THB PUBLIC SENTIMENT IN ALBANY, ETC.
Albany, June 6. The startling tragedy en-

act d at Albany on Tuesday last, and resulting
In the death of Hon. In H. Hlsoock, a member
of the Constitutional Convention now tnsdssio i
at the capital, was published yesterday morn-
ing, with such det ails as could then be gathered,
To day we give a further account of the unhappy
occurrence, together with sketches of General
Cole and his victim, and such facts relating to
the alleged outrage on Mrs. Cole as we have
been able to obtain.

THB CRIME AND THB CATSB.
From the statement of General Cole the kill-

ing of Mr. Hlsoock was caused by the attempt
of the deceased to outrage his wile. Beyond
his own statement, we know absolutely
nothing, although It can scarcely be possible
that so serious an oll'euse would be committed
without some (to the prisoner) good reason. At
an early hour this morning General Cola
addressed a letter to his wife at the Delavan
Horse, imploring her to remain calm under
the exciting circumstances, and doclariDg him-
self Justified in killing Mr. Hlsoock. lie fur-
ther wrote that he had been Impelled to the
deed by the groBS Insult ottered to her, and 'to
the dishonor cast upon him. He ooucluded
with expressing his conviction that the mitter
would end in his being Justified, and with re-
pealing bis request that she should bear with
foitttiute tlielr present trou bles. Later In the
day Mrs. Cole visited her husband at the Jail.
Their meeting was very atfecliug, both being
deeply nltHted. The prlsouer, nevertheless,
repeatedly urged her to calmness.

HON, Jj. H. HISCOCK.
The unfortunate victim of General Cole wai a

nallvo of Pompey, Onondaga county. In this
Riate, where he was born on the 21 of May, 1S2I,
his parents being of English and Scotob origin.
His grandfather was a soldier of the Revolu-
tion, and the deceased was, ou the niaternul
side, a descendant of tho Harrises, being a
cousin of the Hon. Ira Harris, of the
United States, and at present one of the mem-
bers to the Convention. Mr. Hlsoock received
his education in th s State, and upon his
giaiimitiin commenced life as a school
teacher, for which profession his abilities
well tilted him. Soon after commencing this
pursuit he was eleoted by the Democrats
Town Superintendent of Schools, at tho
same time studying law under the late
Daniel I'ott. in 1818 he was admitted to the
bar, where be soon became prominent, obtain-
ing a large and lucrative practice, and winning
tlie popularly of his fellow-cltlzen- s. In 181!) he
was elected by a large majority Justice of the
Peace for the town of Tully, which position he
filled to the general satisfaction of all parties.
Including his political opponents. In 1850 and
l8ol the deceased held the office of Supervisor
for tho san.e town, and to such general satisfac-
tion was it held, that in the fall of the latter
year he received a further mark of the confi-
dence of the people, by being elected Surrog Ue.
At that time, and for some years after, Mr.
liiscock was a member of the Democratic party,
whlcnwas then in power in this State. The
tendency of his political associates, however,
to support the dominant sentiments of the
South, influenced him. In 1856, to break loose
his connection with the Democracy, aud dur
lng the same year he was conspicuous and
foremost amongst those who organized the
Republican party of Onondaga county.
The energy be displayed in this instance aided
considerably in obtaining for General Kremout
the large majority of seven thousand which
was cast In his favor durlug the same year by
the people of bis county. For several years
alter Mr. Hlscock took no purt In politics, ex-
cept those of a local nature. In 18U3, however,
he was elected to the State Legislature by tho
Republicans of the Third District of Onondaga,
by a majority of over thirteen hundred. At the
organization of the House he was placed second
on the Committees of the Judiciary, Local
General Orders, and Public Lauds. Iu 1808 he
was to the Assembly, and was lntlu-entlall- y

urged for the Speakership. During the
last session he was chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, and second on the Committee ou
Privileges and Elections. At the recent election
for delegates to the State Constitutional Con-
vention, now sitllng, he was eleoted from the
2d District, his colleagues being Messrs. T. G.

Alvord, Patrick Corbelt, and Horatio Ballard.
Mr. Hlscock was a popular and rising politician,
and would doubtless have obtained yet higher
offices in the gift of l ho people had he not been
suddenly cut down In the prime and vigor of
his manhood. Of the causes whl h led to his
violent death we are, of course, unable to Judge,
having received only the statement of General
Cole, while bis lips were sealed from the mo-
ment the fatal ball entered his brain. In Jus-
tice to his memory, however, and without ex-
pressing any opinion as to the merits or
demerits of the case, it is only fair to state that
the deceased had always borne a cuaracter of
uprightness and probltv, and was generally re-
garded as a most virtuous and inoffensive
gentleman. Mr. Hlscock was a widower, hU
wife having died several years ago; leaving
two children, now doubly orphaned, to mourn
Ihe occurrence of the terrible tragedy which
lost to them a father.

GBORGB W. COLE.
This gentleman, the principal In the deed of

blood, Is a native of New York, he having been
born near Lodl. about the year 1828. He was
educated, we believe, with his brother, Hou.
Con elius Cole, Senator to Congress from Cali-
fornia, at the Wesleyan University of Cou-neetlc- ut.

He first studied medicine, and re-

ceived his diploma as a physician; but did not
practise his profession for any considerable
length of lime. At the outbreak of the war he
was in the lumber business in Seneca county,
and raised a company of the 3d New York
Cavalry, of which he was commissioned cap-
tain, in an engagement at Klnston, N. C, he
greatly distinguished himself, and for so
doing was promoted to the rank of major.
Subsequently he served as Inspector of
Cavalry on the stair of Major-Genera- l B. F.
Butler, aud at a yet later period of the war
organized a regiment of colored cavalry, of
which bo was commissioned the Colonel. His
gallantry and ability as a soldier soon earned
for him the full rank of Brigadier-Genera- l of
Volunteers, which position he held until the
close of the war, when he resumed his occupa-
tion as a lumber merchant, and made Syracuse
his permanent home. He also, we understand,
continued to praolise the medical profession.
Some sixteen years ago General Cole married
a sister of the Hon. Henry D. Bartow, one of
delegates at large to the Constitutional Con-
vention. By this marriage he has two daugh-
ters, one of fourteen end the other of eleven
years of age. The causes whioh lnduoed him
to imbue his bauds In the blood of a fellow-bein- g

have already been mentioned, he having
given the partlculais, and claimed that the
act was Justified by the Injuries his honor had
received.

ACTION OF THE PRISONER,
Between 9 and 10 o'clook tills morning Gene-

ral Cole signified a desire to see Lieutenant-Governo- r

Sandford E Church and Mr. J. W.
Hadley, the well-know- n criminal lawyer of
Albany. Accordingly both of these gentlemen
were sent for, and they paid him a brief profes-
sional visit, the result of which has not trans-
pired although It Is surmised that both have
been retained for the defense. On Tuesday
night not many hours after the commission of
the deed, Mrs. Cole telegraphed to San Fran-
cisco informing her brother-in-law- , Hon. Cor-

nelius Cole, United States Senator, of what had
taken place.
REMOVAL OF THE REMAINS OF MR. HISCOCK TO

SYRACUSE.
At an early hour this morning Mr. Frank

Hlscock, a brother of the deceased, arrived at
Albany, aud at a quarter-pa- Bt 1 this afternoon
the remains, packed In ice, were con veyed ou
the tralu to Syracuse for Interment. They were
accompanied by a committee of the Constitu-
tional Convention appointed for the purpose.

The exoitement consequent upon the tragedy
Is Intense; and, as In all similar cases, opinions
are formed both in favor of and agalust the
prisoner. At present the publlo appears to oe
about equally divided lnseutlment, although
the Mwning Journal denounoes General Cole
in strong language, and charges him with de-
liberate murder. At present, of course, it is im-
possible tossy what will he the result; but the
general impression Is that if he can prove the
alleged outraaes upon his wife he will be
acquitted. The whole affair Is a most uutortu-nat- e

one, and is deeply lamented, all of the
parties being well known, and connected with
fclthJy jenpecUblo faiuiUoa, ;v". y, JieraiJ.

ELOPEMENT IN BROOKLYN.
A MARRIED MAR ABANDONS BIB WIFB AND CHILD,

AND LEAVES FOR UNKNOWN PARTS WITH HIS
wife's niece, wno, IN TURN, ABANDONS HER
HUSBAND AN I TWO CHILDREN A MODEL LOVE
LETTER, ETC.

An elopement came to light In the Eastern
District of Brooklyn yesterday. The particu-
lars may be briefly stated: A respectable me-
chanic, named James Ha. I, for two years past,
resided at No, 308 N. First street, with his wife,
Rachel J., and their two Interesting children,
of the respective ages of five and elgnt years.
The utmost harmony prevailed in the little
family until Tuesday afternoon, when the ske-
leton In thecluset, long concealed, was brougnt
to view.

In the house Adjoining that occupied by the
Hall family resided Mr. George Cumberland
his wife and child. Mis. Cuthbert being an
aunt of Mrs. Mall, both families were on inti-
mate terms of friendship and appirent good
will, and exchnnged visits and cartes Ue visile.
Not the least suspicion was ever entertained by
Mr. Hall that his friend Cotlib-ir- t entertained
other feelings than those of friendship towards
his wife, until on Tuesday evenlug he dis-
covered the fact of thlr flight. His wife, be
snys, not only look away the family sewing
machine and all her personal effects, but all
his savings in money, leaving him only the
household furniture and his two dis touored
children. In searching for misslrig articles yes-
terday, he found the following letter, addressed
to bis wife by her alleged paramour. It is given
without alteration, except iu orthography:

C'liaisTMAS Evm, 1880. Dear Kaotiel: Helnit the
first time In my life tliat I have addressed a liuly
tlist is. a lndv that I have such true love for as you I
do not know how to express myself: for I can't II ml
words etiouuh. C'UDld lias been unkind to me. 11"
litis 1 ml Btrurk the dart of true love In my iiearl, inuilo
me love you as no o tier innn can love ou, anu iins
leu me wniintii wonts enougn lo express luysett, u.
unkind ( lipid I How could you do so? But, dear
Itnctiel, you look lor kinder treaimnt. I ask t "e at
lenst your slave: for slave I am and shall continue to
be until you cast oll'my cliain of bondage. DeareHt, f
know that our lot In life Is hard, I know that we are
Bituated so tliut wecannot (at present) come together,
but I feel Hiatus my heurt beots for ymi so vours beats
foi me. Pray, dearest, and do not let me be disap-
pointed. O, do not cast me from you for sayin? tliat I
do love you: for rememlior, my dear, you, and you
only, hold my life In your own dear bands. I know
that love Is a llHeii.se. and one of the most dangerous
kind, and sou are the only one that can save too, for
you bold the elixir of life In those bright eyes of yours.
Tome you are all that Is most dear; so pray do not
cast me oft, but take and administer to me the balm
ot Htl'nctioD. One kind word attor reading this, one
kind look, will be euougli to tell me that I aiu not
cast from you. You may think it very strange when
a man of my xge tells you that he never truly loved
until he loved you; but, my dear Rat hel. It Is so. I have
seen all kinds of women, Iu cities and towns, and I
thought I had loved, but I was mistaken. The love I
have got tor you Istlllterent toull others. It Is lomn my
very fife. Jly only hope Is you and you only. I know
what you would say. It Is this: '. you only think
you love me ; you will see some one you will love bet-
ter than me." Hut my answer Is this! No, denr Ra-
chel. I will never see a woman that I will love in my
life like you. I tell you no. for ttiese are not thoughts
of a few momenis, but good sound thoughts ot sleep-
less nluhts. O, dear ltiiuhel. tke pity on me, and do
nut reject me; but give me hope. I know you will
never repent; but the time will come when I can take
you In my arms and call you my own dmtr, dear
ltachell It Is not necessary to enter too long
on these points, as I mean to discuss them
more fully at a moment of greater leisure. But I
cannot conclude without Informing you that I have
kept my word by writing you the Hist letter from the
Ink from the fountain of tliat dear present. That
preaeutto me will always be as the first token ot
your love to me. I hope yon and me will always be
like tne ivy and the oak. The ivy clings to the oak;
and so may you.'like ibe Ivy, deuiest, cling to me, as
I will be not unlike tne oak to you. I will ever sus-
tain you, with my Hie if required. I shall conclude
by blessing you from my very soul. Kver yours truly,

UKOKUK.
r. R. Conceal this, and I will try to see your dear

face this evening.
Last evening, Mr. Hall, smarting under his

domestic troubles, tore down his household
gods, and taking his children by the hand, left
for change of scene, ills absent wife is a
woman of very delicate physique, not hand-
some, and is about twenty-fiv- years of age.
Cuthbert is said to be a man of imposing per-
sonal appearance, a'sout forty years ot age. He
is said to De au tttigitsnman Dy oirtn, and a
cigar manufnolurer by occupation. Ha held
the position of Financial Secretary in the Cigar
Makers' Union of Williamsburg. He also loft
his wife and child in a penniless cnndltlou.
The destination of the fugitives is believed to
be Syracuse. Mrs Cuthbert is bowed down with
grief in consequence of the position in which
she is placed, but makes no complaint agalust
her husband. Ar. Y. Herald.

THE CABLES AND ICEBERGS.
BREAKING OF THE ICE AND UNUSUALLY LARGE ICE-

BERGS A MONSTER VISITOR IN TRINITY BAY

HOW TO GET RID OF IT DANGER TO BOTH

CABLES, AND INJURY TO ONE, ETC.
Trinity Ray, N. F., June 2. I herewith for.

ward yon a report of the situation of the At-
lantic telegraph cables and the Iceberg by which
one line was Injured, from which you can form
an idea how Ihe accident occurred to the cable
of lSliO.

Since the breaking of the big ice, several ice-
bergs, Immense masses, have been careering
up aud down Trinity Bay, pushing their cold
noses into the numerous out-harb- ors aud de-
cidedly un plea' an l fellows they are for besides
their terror to vessels, which give them a wide
birth, their presence has kept the thermometer
down several degrees. The muih of the harbor
opening into Trinity Bay Is so narrow and diffi-
cult tor a vessel to enter, that It was supposed
there would be no. chance of Ihe cables being
injured at the spot where the accidentoccurred.
indeed, all the skippers of Heart's Content
agree tuat an Iceberg hits not been seen near
the mouth of the harbor for twenty-fiv- e years:
so the gentlemen of the cable staff entertained
but little fear of an accident by ice.

At 5 A. Mi on the morning of Sunday, May 5,
the iceberg which occasioned the accident was
discovered making direct for the entrance of
the harbor, and six miles distant; at half-pa-st 8
It had diminished the dlstauce three miles,
and within half a mile of the cables, and If it
held Its course another hour would be across
the track of the cables. With a good glass the
monster was calculated to be from fifteen to
twenty feet high and five hundred feet In
length, and reckoning by the rule of would
make the submerge at least twenty-fiv- e

fathoms, which would cause it to ground on
the shoal of sixteen fathoms, and you maybe
sure It became a matter of much anxiety, aud,
as the sequel proved, Justly so.

At half-pa-st nine it struck the shoal, beam on,
and swung round diagonally with tne mouth
of Ihe harbor.

The cables have been worked tn a loop for the
last four 'months, that is, a continuous circuit
without earth, or, practically speaking, using
the tw a cables as one wire. From the time the
cable anchored until Wednesday, May 8, no
change was perceptible, botti cables seemlug
Intact, which was the case. On Thursday morn-
ing the iceberg had turned its sea side to us,
occasioned probably by the detaching of im-
mense masses of ice of several tons weight, the
sea strewn with the debris.

It was proposed at one time to drill and make
a blast to lighten it of the shoal, but a reoon-nolterln- g

boat showed this disposition of the
case to be attended with hazard and dangor,
owing to the continued breaking up.

Ou the afternoon or Thursday, May 0, the Ice-
berg was evldeutly dragging slowly on the
shoal, and working broadside on to the 18tii!
cable, and at six o'clock broke up and floated
towards the head of Trinity Bay, breaking the
180(1, and passing over the cable of 1805, which
is laid in the deep water outside and above the
shoal. The cables were disconnected and test
applied, and a heavy ground connection found
on the 1800, but no communication with Valeu-tie- .

Messrs. Needon and Dickinson, electri-
cians having the testing In charge, commence I

experiments wilh Wheatstone's bridge, Tborap.
son's galvanometer, and using tho Siemen unit,
brought the break down to two and live-eight-

miles from the Newfoundland shore eud.
The cable could have been repaired tempo-

rarily Immediately after the aoctdent ooourred,
the Adaiirallly having telegraphed ordering
the Gulnare, survey steamer, at St. Johns, to be

at command of orders from Heart's
cable of 18H5 being amply able to

do the work, It was determined to send a
steamer from England to make therepilrat
once thorough aud complete, and ere this
reaches you the telegraph may advise of the
complete restoration of the defunct Hue.

"Arrival of the Nevada.
New York, June 6. Th steamer Nevada,

from Greytown, Nicaragua haa arrived with
tUti to ue siai uit,

SECOND EDITION

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

IIIh Progress tlirougfli
NortH Onroliucu

His Spoccli Yesterday Afternoon
fit Chanel Hill.

niniiui iLn.ii.ii

lie Stands by the Constitution.

Ete., EtCif Kte.t Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chapel Hill.N. C, JuneS. The Presidential
party arrived here this afternoon, and were
welcomed by the President of the University,
Dr. Swain. In the course of his remarks he
said, that in the republic of letters there should
be no parties, and paid a high compliment to
the honesty, integrity, aud administrative
ability of the Executive.

President Johnson returned thanks for this
manifestation of friendship, not only from the
faculty and scholars of the University, but the
large concourse of friends present. He would
be false to the State of his birth were he to say
that this demonstration was not peculiarly
gratifying to him. No matter what advantages
might be conferred by institutions of learning
and kind friends, man to succeed must rely
upon himself, upon his own energies. He was
reflecting, while walking along the road, and
conversing with a cavalryman, that forty-on- e

years ago he walked over the same ground
alone, and, he was going to say, almost penni-
less, with scarcely money enough to pay ex-
penses. Although he could not boast, as many
who now heard him, of learning, aud although
he left his native Slate for no crime, but to
seek his fortune elsewhere, he could say, In all
the warmth of his heart, that he was still proud
of old North Carolina, and loved her still. In re-

turning among his friends, he claimed no honor
but an earnest effort to perform his duty. Ills
obj ect had been to sustain the institutions of a
free government. He had laid down as a funda-
mental tenet that merit alone, In the broad
sense of the term, should conslitute the dis-
tinction in society, and that when we under-
take to perform our duty we should have a good
conscience. He had always made the public
good his aim and the Constitution of tho
country his guide. He was for sustaining the
Constitution, made by our fathers and
cemented by their blood, in its integrity.
When we depart from the Constitution our
institutions will relatively suffer. The Govern-
ment which has no power to enforce the laws
fails In Its great object, and public rights are
all at sea. He trusted that one of the leading
studies of this University would be the princi-
ples of the Constitution and free government,
lie loved his country, and regarded tho Consti-
tution as the palladium of our safoty and our
liberties, and by It in the future, ns in the past,
he intended to stand. Our principles of
government were, if properly understood,
sufficiently expansive to embrace not only all
the Stales of this Union, butt the entire civi-
lized world. He had been Invited to Chapel
Hill, and would be proud to witness
the University commencement.

In conclusion, the President encouraged the
pupils of the Institution, who were here atten-
tive listeners, to works of usefulness, remind-
ing tbem that the path of honor was open to all- -

The Bresldent was frequently interrupted by
applause, and at the conclusion or his remarks
an Instrumental band performed several patri-
otic airs.

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

NOON MARKET REPORT.
London, June 6 Noon. Consols, for money,

9i4. United States Five-twentie- s, 72-K- Illinois
Central. 78; Erie Railroad, 80.Liverpool, June fj Noon. Cotton opened
quiet; the sales for to day are estimated at
lO.OOObales; middling uplands, UHi; middling
Orleans, wytX.

Breadslulls quiet. Corn has declined to
87s. Ud.

Provisions unchanged. Pork, 79a. Other arti-
cles unchanged.

TWO O'CLOCK REPORT.
London, June 6 2 P. M. Owing to the large

imports from the United States, cotton has de-
clined yjqtd. The market Is very dull; the
ssles to-da- y will not exceed 8000 bales at ll'$
HJd. for middlings, of which one-thi- rd will be
to speculators.

London, June 62 Pi M. Consols declined
yH. Illinois Central advanced United
States5-20- s and Eiie Kallroad unchanged.

THE SEIUTORlftL RfllLROflO EXCURSION.

Arrival at the " Jumping-ol-T Place."
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.)

Western Terminus Main Stem or tub
Union Pacific Railroad, Two Thousand
Milks West of the Atlantic Ocean, June 0

P. M. The party of United States Sena-
tors, under the guidance of Vice-Preside-

Benjamin F. Wade aud Senator Alexander G.
Cattell, of New Jersey, have arrived here, all
safe and well, and are highly delighted with
the trip.

A grand bear and buffalo hunt has been
arranged for in which the Senators
will be accompanied by Lleatenant-Geuer- al

Sherman and Major-Genera- ls Hancock and
Augur. The railroad is now In running order
over four hundred miles west of Omuha, and
its construction is being pushed forward ra-
pidly. Juleuburg will be reached In a week or
two. Y. K. J.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Omen oy thb Evening TaxnoaAPB.l

Thursday, June 6, 1N17.

The Stock Marled opened very dull this
morning, but prices were steady. Government
bonds continue in fair demand. 1865 sold
at 106. 1094 was bid for 1802 112 for 6s
oM881:I06j for 1804 5 20s; and 105j106itor
June and August 7 30s. City loan were

the new Issue said at 9U aud old do.
at 00. Interest otf.

Kailroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold
at62i, no change; aud Pennsylvania Railroad
at 61k uo change; and Catawlssa prelerred at
26J, a fc light decline. 128 was bid for Cam-

den and Amboy; 63 for Norristown; 83J for
North Pennsylvania; efii for Lehigh Valley; 2!

for Klmira common; id for preferred do. ; 28j
for Philadelphia and Erie; aud 42 for Northern
CcfitraL

City Passenger Railroad shares were firmly he?d
Wett Philadelphia sold ai 65; II'stonvllle at 114;
and Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 10.

Bank shares wero In rood demand for Invest
ment at full prices. 106 was bid for Seventh
National; 166 for Philadelphia: 136 for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 64 1 for Commercial; 100
tor Northern Liberties; SM for Mechanics';
110 for Kensington; 66 lor Girard; 684 for City;
6H for Commonwealth; 63 for Union; and 12Q
for Central National.

In Canal shares there was very llttlo move
ment. Lehigh Navigation cold at 47, a decline
ofj;20was bid for Schuylkill Navigation oom
raon; 80 for preferred do.; 16i for Susquehanna
Canal; and 66 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 136; 11 A. If.,
13o; 12 M., 136J; 1 P. M., 1.1CJ.

The Chicago Iiepubiiaan, June 3, itys:
"Business throughout the week ending to day

has ruled very quiet, and merchants complain
that orders from the Interior are light and few.
Notwithstanding this, however, there seems to
be a confident feeling that trade will revive as
soon as the corn-plautin- e is finished, and the
weather has become settled. The stocks of
poods in the wholesale houses are fair, bat not
quite so larqe as usual. All parties seem to
have anticipated a dull season, and tbey have
made their purchases accordingly. Under these
circumstances, the mercantile trade is in a com
paratively easy condition, and but lew exten
sions are acked for.

"In financial circles there Is an easier feeling,
the legitimate demand for money having fallen
oil' quite materially. Of course, mere specula
tors are always lu the market for supplies of
currency, but the bankers do not look noon
this class of paper as desirable, and none but the
verv best names are accepted.

"the rate of discount at tho banks remains
steady at 10 percent, per aunum, bnt street
brokers charpe rates equal to lGIJlJ per cent,
per month. Mortgage loans are firm and active
at 87fl 10 per cent, per annum.

"The market for Eastern exchange is very
bare, and nearly all our leading bankers have
had to express currency daily to New York to
meet their drafts. Bankers to day offered each
other express rates, but we heard of but lew
sales. Counter rates are steady and firm at par
buying, and 10 premium selling."

The followinsr is a statementjof the earnings
of the Union Pacific Railway, Eastern Division,
for the past month: :

Gross earnings for May , . . .$145,00(1
Gross earnings for April . . . 103,000

Increase ...... $42,000
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TODAY
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4n 8. Third street

i'lfUST HOARD.
from pa K 2m Rh DsliCAAt prf.... 7
i'MtO I'llll ife K 6S....05- - Wiii 5 all Leh N stk 4l

1(1 oh Head R 5i'j 10 sh Penna R bS 51
loo do.....bewn. t2K 7 do....ls. 61 V

8 ah W Plnla 11 nr, lnush Big Mb.. m. 3
10 do 65 20 sh Cata Pt .85 i
23 sh Ilestonvllle..... 11. 100 sh Egbert Oil..- .-

Messrs. Dc Haven & Brother, No. 40 South,
Third street, report the following rates of ex
chancre to-da- v at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, 111

112; do. 1862, 109jrtClO!i; do.. 1864, 105jC3
106: do., 186 loejtaiOfij; do., 1865, new, 108
108; do. 6s, do. 0 Aupr., 106
GitUGi; do., June. 105i105i; do., July, 106
105J; Compound Interest Notes, June 1864, IIS"

119: do., July, 1864, 118119; do. Ane. 1864,
1181184; do., October. 18t4, 1174(117; do..
December, 1864, 110i116i; do., Mav. 1865, 1151

1164; do.. Atnr., 1h6 114J115J; do., Septem-
ber, 1865, lLMf&lUi; October. 1R6V 113J114J;
Gold, 136i130i. Silver, 130l:t2. ,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tiiuhsday, June 6. The stock of Flour is ex-

ceedingly lisht, aud the tendency of prices
decidedly downward. The demand is confined
exclusively to the wants of the home con
sinners, who operate with extreme oautlo'n. A
few hundred; barrels were taken at 8S0 $ bar-
rel for superfine; J910 for extra; $10 50l2forNorthwestern extra family; $1213 50 for Penn-sjlvaniaa- nd

Ohio do. do.; and $U(i517 for fancy
brands, accordion to quality. Rye Flour hasdeclined 50e. barrel; sales of 100 barrels at J77&Nothing doing in Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market continues excessively
dull, and It is next to an impossibility to give
reliable quotations. We quote Pennsylvania
red at $2 602 75; and California at $3. Uye ia
lower. Small sales of Pennsylvania at $1-6-

Corn Is quiet, and prices rather better. Bales of
4000 bushels yellow, afloat and In tne ears, at
S117(a)l 20. and 1500 bushels Western mixed at
S1'53. Oats are unchanged. Small sales at 80
82u. Nothing doing In Hurley or Malt.

Provisions are excessively dull, but prices are
well maintained.

Whisky There is no ehange to notloe.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yobk, June . Cotton dull and declining at

atK7Ke. Flour 15 aie. lower; sale or 4ooe bbln. Hiatn,
7H4ll-50- ; Ohio, tlpz.'i(al3-50- j Western, 8 7U6;Southern. m Wheat dull and declining.

Corn dull declined ?(d c; sales of Sfl.ooo bushels
mixed Western, 1 0i(a,l l2. O ts lc. lower; Western
Via Rye lower. $165. Beef dull. New Meis, lit ifjextra JleH. new Mess Pork, 122 7U.
l.ard dull, lu barrels, 124(613. Wblslcy quiet.

Kkw York, June C mocks heavy. Chicago and
Hock Island, 88; Heading, 104'Jj Canton Company,
4;i'4: Krle. fu,: Cleveland and Toledo, M.'s,: Oloya-liin- d

and Pittsburg, 7&iii Pittsburg and Korl Wayne,
y,; Michigan Central, nil; Michigan Southern. 68;

New York Central, 98.': Illinois Central. 1I8X; Cum-
berland preferred. '2'',; Missourita, 98: Hudson River,
10fi, United Htates Five twenties. isn2.jau;j; ao. 1864,
l"i,?--; do. 1H6S. lOtm; do. new Isiue. 108; do Ten-fortie- s,

W4; Keven-tbirtle- s, fit . Issue, I0fl'4'; all
others. Hterllug, 10; sight, W,. Mouey, 7
cent. Gold. 180.

IATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA....,.,.
STATK OF TUEBUOUKTEB AT TBI BVBNIlTa TBXB- -

. OKAl'K OVF1CB.
7 A. M.. 78,11 A. M ,.,B52 P. M......,.

For additional Marine News see Third Pag.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.Barque Tbouios, PeterBou, C'ardeua. 8. fc W, Welsh,bear Maggie Vau Ituseu. Corson, Bavatioab, I. B.

Htetsou & Co.
Krhr

bliaiier.
W. a. Crocker. Baxter, Chelsea, Kothermel

.
ft

ScUr mug Dove, Wooster, Boston, A. ti. Cattail Ce.

ARRIVED THT8 MORNINO.
Steamer R. Willing. Cuualff. 18 hours from Balti-

more, with mdae. to A. Urovta. Jr.
BELOW.

Barques Lorena, from Sombrero, and TJrslde, from
Liverpool, were oil New Oaatle this uioruhig,at anchor.
Ourrtniondmtre of Ihe PhlUvielpMa Kzehana.

Law tea. Del.. June 4- -8 P. M. Brig Retina, from
Porto Hlco lor Philadelphia, lh the Breakwater this
morning.

There Tare three barques and three brigs off the
Capes, beating In.

Briif H llouatun, for Boston, went to Ma this morn-lu- g!

Wind's W. JOdttPg. IiAEK fKA,
MEMORANDA -

Ship Nonpareil. Lowe hence, at Liverpool 25th aft.
Mieanislilii ttiars arid Ktrlpes, Holmes, for Philadel-

phia, cleared at Havana Hint ulL -
BBryueMW alre," from Liverpool for Philadelphia

wax spoken id lust., lat. 48 80. Ion A9 40.
Una Hotrmay, Crowe, hence, at Cardenas I8th ult.ling Cheviot. Whitney, hence at Malanzas 28tu uit.
Brlu buran Duncan, hence for Hallowoll, at Holme'Hole 3d Inst.
8",,,'f,M.- - W. Hopper, Hupper. and J. B. Marshall,

for Philadelphia, cleared at 8k John, N. B.. 81 lust.8clir Richard Bordeu. Borden, hence, at Bristol Idblatant,
8e''rB,M,-Al'erton- . Parsons, and Triumph, Chester,lor Philadelphia, sailed from Bristol ad lust,
Hchr L. P. Ualloclc, Bteelmau, heuoe, at Providence

41 li Inst,
Kclirs J. A. Buokalew. Rol.blns. and MoMurray

Bertrand, heuoe. at Mysilo 4th Inst.
Hclirs Monleveu. Conkltu; A, Pliaro, Bhoordr Vil-

lage Queen. TllloUon; Belle. Howe: and It. H. Wilson,
&lnll, lor Philadelphia, sailed from proviuuuue ub,

Kclir A. M. Flanagan, Corson, from Clenfaegos, a
New York yesterday.

domestTo PORTS.
Nw YoK.June.-Arrlved,tei- ush !p St, Lauren

Booaude. from Havre. '

BteauisUlp Columbia. Barton, from Havana,
fchlp Constitution, Patten, from Liverpool.
Milp K. U- - Taylor, Anderson, from London,
KMp Neptune. Hirdee. from Rotterdam,
iiaiHttt iuiwdiao, Uu ftoui Uieaitiu,


